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JOH C. rRK?IOT.
ry-- The ejjtor pretenta his compli- -

meuts to all his readers, and wishes them
" happy New Year." It will be bia aim
to add to their enjoyment, during the pro-
gress of the year now commenced, end
Hope in return to enjoy their friendship
and receive sufii-ie-

nt material aid from
them to render his situs tion comfortable,
if nothing more. Again, he wishea all
"a happy New Year."

CCT The Democrat s leader last week
was intended, we suppose, to be very sar-

castic,
'

sod we ought j e bap , 'or the grat- -
i

ification of the writer, if nothing mote
to feel pretty considerable bad. Wc aar
tned to feel bad. but must confess, that we
here slept about as sound o' nights since
as before. We hope the writer will par
don the obsi.oacy or bluntness of our
reelings, it might have had the desired j

rAlllt V s rl mtm nn l m
-

I
--

7 4 iU luo courw ol our!diruljolf Dut Bi au officer, in such terms
lives came across such swell heads as the
writer frequently. ...Th'y answer some
purpose, wa suppose, but we never could
teil exactly what, unless it was to dam.
onstrate that nature sometimes, in her
freakf, places a monkey's head and brains
upon a human body, for the purpose of
excitiag the mirth of the multitude, thai
tboy may grow fat.

Deliu411e.1t Llst-Aga- lu.

The Democrat of last week replies as
m

follows to oar comments on the subject
of ihe Delinquent List:

'The Republican is down on us about
the Dslioquent List. It would be diff-
icult if w were to try, to say or do any
thing that would please the Republican.
The law requires the Auditor to have
the list pubiiahed in some newspaper, or
printed in handbill form. So far as we
understand, we have complied with the
law on ihn subject, to the letter. Yet,
the Republican is muttering and scold
ing because we did not receive bids. It
seems to us that it it unkind to censure
ua for not receiving bids when there
ware none offared! Mr. Bums proposed
to pub; sh the Delinquent Liat in 1S55 .

inr mi. hu 1 K. .... u : l -" --T" mm iclcitcu 1 u

i3, 11 ids uemocru ornce nad only i

wwmu in operation a lew weeka. we con-
cluded to let Mr. Burns have ihe job: it
waa not our purpose to work any cheap
er for the public than we did for iudi.
viJuals.

"Mr. Bender, Auditor of Stark county,
got thtiir list published at this office;
wonder if the Republican won't pitch
into him about next week?"

The Democrat editor because he thinks
be has discharged his duty as a public
officer, intimates that we act ungener-
ous to call bis acts in question. Well(
it may appear somewhat impudent to the
aristocratic office holder, for us to find
fault with bis official acts; and we ouht.
perhaps, to paw more deference to our
dignitaries, than to be "muttering and
seoldin." Wo beg tha office holding- - '

editor to excuse our uncouth behavior,
and attribute it to our "bro'ten up." We
have not yet become accustomed to the
new regime. Our republican education
siill continue: to influence our coeree to
a considerable extent, and if we should
occasionally deviate from good manners,
be lenient, do, kind sir! As we unwiu
tingly offen Je J your worship, by intima-
ting that you had not discharged jour
duty to the public, permit ua to offer in
extenuation of such presumption, the fol-

lowing section cf the lew, as a reason for
coming to the conclusion we did:

"He (the Auditor) shall cause a copy
of auch list to ba immediately published
for four weeks successively, n atn each
week, in some newspaper having general
circulation in his county, if any thre
mwi 01 nm may nave tne same printed in
hand hill form, if the same can be done j

cheaper, than to publish the same in a
newspaper.'' Ree. Stat , vol 1, p. 146,
eec. 147 of cha o. 6.

We inferred from the abore that it was '

the Auditor's duty to have the list pub-

lished cheap as possible, consequent
)j expected to receive a note from him

;

requesting us to send in our bid for the
job. How unfortunate it was for us that
wo waited for an invitation! But, then
Se michl nnl nar. aril n ha Ink .Tr..!

v vZ v ; .
1

m n ia oocm -
tion" overt year, instead of a few weeks.
no was the case when he "concluded to
let Mr. Burns have the job." Is not '

that rather a singular reason to assign
ior giving Mr. JJ. the job? uns
SDoaas to say that he would not lei us
have it, even hid we proposed to do it

;

forjlo then it cost l.st year. The b j

reqairts the Auditor to have tie list :

"printed in a bend bill form, if the same
can ht done cheeper, than to publish the j

tame in t newspaper." Did he take lhe
necettary steps to ascertain which w.s

:

. I

xne cue: peat mode of publication, news- -

paper or handbill? He certainly asked
as no questions. yeti he thinks he has
complied with the law The orphans
tni widows and the poor snd

I

0DfO,rtU",ewhoee lande are adverted, and whoee
ttxes hare been increased 40 'per cent to
pay for advertising, may well doubt the
trnth of tue statement, and-b-e ;

I

tiaeot as lo ast seme questions. The t- -

tempt to jnsiiiy nimceit ny ptctdmg pre-- "

cedent, will hardly be satisfactory. But

who cares for the complaints of such poor
scamps, when the money is needed to en- -

aW him t9 inu,8 his luiurious habits1
We will not dispute the editor's as- -

sertson that he is not disposed to work
my cheaper for the public than he does

!for individuals. But, will he not work
I .' cheaper for individuals thin he will for

the public? We know and so does ho

lhai lhe Delinquent List could have been
' printed a ,,and biU fnn fr "e haU

vvpat he charges, perhaps less; end had

t been an individual job instead of a pub-

lic one, he would not have asked over

tlb for 1000 or 1,500 copiea. Thia is
i.h ... nt.ut, ... AA k. ih., - :
Court houae Clique.

As to the AuJilor of Starke enn.lr" .

(he 110 doubt feels under obligation to
the editor for calling attention to his
case,) hi is welcome to take as much of
the above to nimself ss applies. We
do not feel ourself called on to scruti- -

,.iza lhe cftcial cor,duct of ,hi. EPntle
min partkularlr; still, if he has failed

ilo comply with the apirit of the law fur
COrrupt partisan purposes, as the Auditor

1 0f Marshall county evidently has. when
become cogniunt of the facts in the

,ha t u : . :cage we

as we shall judge proper.

County Convention.
S:e call in another column for a

Publicin Couo'' Convention, on Situr
day next. Every one in favor of II- pub

lican institutions is invited to attend.

Cd" The pork packing season in tha
cities of Cincinnati, Louisville. .New

Albany, Indianapolis, &c, is about over.
I Use hog product is higher now in the
'Southern and Eastern matketa than it
his been for several years Dast. Smoked

'and pickled meats from present indica
tbns arc destined to role high. Packers
will reap a golds:, harvest for once.

Imp.'BTast. A telegraphic dispatch
from Washington, says that the Preeiden'
has brought into market, 1.500,000 acres
of land, lying ia the northern part of
lows, which has caused an nciire de mind
for Land Warrant, at an advance of three
cent; pf r ncxe.

ve acnoledge, ihal in a tinerrary !

osnt uv u, we hiiut got ss muc!i infur- -
1 . Im i.itun as um uv our cn temjorar(ea, ;

or as mu.-r-i as vve Uad orter hav. Demo-- j

erat.
That's lhe general opinion about here,

wa believe. Thero ia another quality
the writer of the above, we don't meon

j

ihe editor, has'nt as much of as he had
"oner lu hiv," but. we'll not nvt;; 11 j

DOW,

COT The Deinocrct calls the Republi .

can the 4 rae6 tag and bob tail end uv de- -
'

. 1 g ,. . , ...
parveu lusiuuizm. now severe. ne
feel it more acutely coming as it does '

from one of the ablest and best conduct- -

ed journals iu noithern Indiana. The
energy, industry and talent displayed in
its editorial columns is equaled only by
its caudor and general reliability. If
l8 Republican was only conducted with
half its ability Plymouth might well
boast of its newspapers. As it is it can
only boast of its paper. May we not
enjoy the benefit of its light and learn
wisdom from its mouth?

We copy the following from the Chi-

cago Tribune:
The Ca of Drcd Scott.

Public attention haa bn directed lo
this case, now before lhe Supreme Court

VV..k; . 1 . . ...a l ti jam irvinn nna uo h i a '.. a

7C1 V 7 " 1,completely sptnt of Ihn Pro Slavery
p..c.ru iiaeu 01 every

of ihe Government evm lhe
Judiciary, toward which the country has
oeen accustomed lo look for the l0
feet orotectinn of il.i rnn; ,..,.1 '

t - wwiiavti uiivriiaai
liberty which ia our boaet. The Wash '

inglon correspondent of the Dei'oil Trihur,, ..... it... ih... K..1- - m m

' : r M

the facts made up. that this a ficii- -
aTtious case made up by the Democratic

.J-.- --emagoguea
Compromise. In 1334 Dr. Emerson,

.

surgeon of the Army, look Scott
bsisn Missouri to Rock Island, in Uli- -
nois, where he was stationed over a year
He then went to rort Snelling in Minnef
eoa. In IÖ3D Major Taliaferro, aiso o
the Army, took lo th-sa- post Harriet,
his slave, and sold her to Dr. Emerson.

r l-- v a v m aa

Harriet were married. In,1838 Dr. Em.. . . . . .r .A M .t.....j.s4 ft I T Ä w

wv- -

tDreu Scou brouahi h,
jdum. The Supreme Court of Missouri
decided against his claim in admitted die
r8,r lh precedents in Missouri

od olhr nA fr Stetee. and w.s
inolashamed toavow that its course was
influencei br-- nolitic.l re.ann. .n,i n...

h.,it.di.ic1w..ford,d PO,he,cM -
sity torrent of svmnathv
für lhe n(,Sro' Judg rnble. to hia
ho"or' ie mel '"ifileal sophistry of his colleagues by de
cllriog lhlt the lroutleB of tJe lioj;wtg
the very reason why the Court should
pursue the straight undeleting path of
Jullice- -

ot" pP"1 th
to Dred such ss it wss, wet transferred to
john F. A. Sandford, of New York; broth
er in law t o Dr. Emerson, son-i- n law to
Chotesu, the St. Louis Millionaire, tnd

en,br of hi firm' Hei we hav proof
?f CUn?i,,g f vV,Uakl
intrigues. They selected Sand ford a. the
new owner of Dred. not only because it
was not only necessary that the defend,

int, ,n their intended auit should be
:citwn ol snotoer siata.than Missouri,
but because thev wsnted to show that... u ii e w .ai.jiiiiciii a. wen mm wcriv-.- n wich were
holders of slsres. The desired decision

'that the Missouri Cmpromise was un

constitutional, and that slaveholders
( m'hl override the statutes and take

their slaves where they choose, ahould
have como according to the plor, nbout
last June, in full time to him the great- -

est effect upon the canvass. Foitunately
for itself, the court had more regard for
i,s OTn ttAtjAssi for (he schemes ol
l,)e demagogues, and refosed to decide

. . .
tho case at the last term. But the blow

j which they intend to strike at the free
States and the Republican party will be.
thev lustlv ralr,.!e .nr flVn ... 1 if
dealt now, than it wou'd hate been eight
montha ago.

The .m .mhnni. fmm .Wh r.
hare quoted the above' intimates that the
decision of the Court will be adverse to

iDred. That bodv ronsist. of n ,,dr- -,
. I"

I '": , ,
' n 01 rio.u.ng population

aritl imir r s n r co n t I fi r . 11 aairi at ha f
i s a iiii v. 1 1 iiu aa nan

million inhabitants of the free States.
The four las', however, ire virtually ap-

pointed by the five oihers. because it is
required that they shall subscribe to all
their sentiments on slavery before reach
ing tho bench. Nor, indeed, would the
demagogues who contrived the case have
brought it before any tribunal nol previ-
ous!) wholly committed to their inte-
rest.

CHI ESES Dai C N C
1.

This new plant continues to attract
e attention of intelligent 1

alists.an! we hava no doubt that in ISD7
j the crop will beonehuudred fold greater
! thnn that of the past summer. The stain- -

I ments of Col R chard Peters, ol" Atlanta.
alreaiiv eiven lo our r..ri..v - j o W w mm mmm a j

hs afforded sutficienl grounds for be- -

lieving that in the South this produc ,

liie plant will not only give large re- -'

turns for fodder, but prove of great value j

in the manufac.ure of sugar and syrup j

We are happy to know lhat in the Nor- -

ihern Sia.s it will do the aatne whore The ship New York, from Liverpool,
properly attended to. Two year, since r N. Y., was wrecked near Mungair-w- e

saw a few stalks of tha Sorghum, at SS). Had a full cargo and 2U0 pesseu
I l,,e Fairfield coun ly agricul tural xhibi
I.: 1a.v - a ft

mx
or.w,K-wn,c- n pertected the

, seed the height was :en feet. It wss'g'lvs in the British Channel, with numer- -

again exhibited at the sime place hiuus casualties.
autumn, and highly spoken of by several
gentlemen who regarded it as an eminent
ly valuable fo idr fat superior to
iho best varieties of Indian com for soil
ing purposes, We hIso siw some planla
at the Boston rihtbilion, and several
other places, giving full evidence of the
fitness of our climate for its produc- -

tion.
Mr. Alfred Vail, of Morristown, grew

a small quantity of the cane the past sea
son. from which he made svrun: but in

9 Iconsequence of havine neelerted rather
ingT...it at th proper..lime, the frost slTec- -

tea tne juice, rendering it elightly acid
and unfi; for consumption. The plants
wero healthy, ond grew to the usual
height it attains at th.-- Souih and in
France, Mr Greely recitilly nmdf a

statement in the Tribune, in tegard to
crop produced on hisowsj farm, in which
he speaks in the highest terms of tke
fodder uses of this plant, al.o confident
ly predicting good results to accrue from
its grow tti as sugar plant perhaps at j

tihe N'orlh. certainly at the JSoulh. We
1 . . . . .,1Te s"rn ,ns Pr,'l,uci 01 half an acre ofLib. I) k.u.J.ikis aaa 1
( .vi iiiiu ucivntnu iu nig 1 ca U Ilea ie r
P. c.i...i iu. . w. -.in .jlii.i 11. iit: b o n 1 u is 1 in
extraordinarv height of thirteen feet and
were completely charged with saccha '

ruie juicrs. from which a fair qnility of
crude sv rup was manufactured without
the aid of the apparatus nocessary for
conducting experiments of thia kind ac
curately. That portion planted at the
proper width between the hills perlected
its seeds although planted later than com-
mon corn and at lhe eam time with the
new Mexican flint corn boih these new
plants ripening iheir seeds perfectly at
the same time, The stalks of Sorgho, on
which seedä were perfected, contained
juice almost as rich in saccharine matter
as the younger canes. Indeed, up to
this date the proprietors assure us that
their cattle eat the cut stalks with avidi
ty. A team of farm horsea hare been
kpt in a very One condition on the
stalks of tliis plant w ithout the addition

The tendency lo prodace fat
wo8uld of courfe prcc1u Ht. use a. food
from fast road horses. Cows select the
Sorgho stalks from corn stalks of the
same nge and consume them, butts and
a I inr-r...- .. .- - 1 .1.1 t . I I.' -- -5 J m.iei uver
lhat produced by any other green food.
Mr. Redmond, of tho Southern Cultiva
for, says they consider lhe crop equal to

'

anv ordinary crop of corn lhat y, theu'des nnd refuse give as much material
i4ia. . : : . i ,

j iujin i o vi lu i ii iu me our, inn s rup
and sugar being clear gain. the only ex
pense being in its manufacture and sile.
We will close the present article with o
short transition fron the French papers,
read bj Judge Meigs befie the Ameri
can Farmer's Institute Club. In oor next
article we shall spenk of the mode of
preparing the soil; planting the crop, ani
? ien s gr- -lh In the mean I

.in: c :iuuiu oe Kiao to near irom cur
subscribers on the subject of ta-- s impor
tant plant.

Chtneae Sugar Cane Another article
translated from the French, sets the j

seed of ihe Sorghum is a very valuable
grain for man or beast. The hulls ere
good for dyeing purposes. The stalks
nrfita AW aaaal inalv anäAa Ia 2 r

k; ;,,,
.

-u- 'p i, obliged I,, boil.
' 4 I. I. 11 an.. - I
ir.g tne staiKS. anu clarifying as follows.
Chop fhe stalks info small pieces, and
boil a long time in cleer water, over o
quick fire; press out the juice and boil j

agnin, snd add a little lime to raise the
scum, which skim off snd clarify by 14
eggs to 1,40 pounds of Juice, or by any
other albuminious substance; lime in
powder J Ib. to 140 pounds juice is suf-
ficient- This syrup wilt keep as sreil ss
ordinary preserved fruits

A Nsubo I a quest Wf, de under

a i run u t vr o nd who destroyed the Missouri ,r k..ck.i. r '

a
Dred

.

s,nve

a

j mm

n

a

BY TELEGRAPH
From the Chicago Tribuae.

Foreign ovs.
tne ateamer Unnada arrived at Halifax

Dec. 23 The following is a condensed. . aaccount 01 tne most im portant inlelli- -

gence brought by thia rrival. which is
tune doya later

Thesteamer America, which left Liv.
erpool on the G.h inet., and the arrival
Ul wmtn we expecting for a

i wfr,k Pat; '"u'id a furioua storm
' while off C.ipe Clear, which swept her
",CB" 8m) disabled her that she had to

,1Jl back 10 Liverpool where she nrriva j
on, tU 'R0'n'ng of the. tenth instant,

fhe Caiiada was immediately got roa- -
Idv to takeout the naens-r- ..d m.d.

rf the Ame.ica.and iVfi I i nnol n : Tl.:
ISths

- r.
A dispatih from Bordeaux nnnounc s

the arrival at that port of a vessel having
on board the Captain and 15 other per
sons who were wrecked on the Lyonnais. j

No names or other particulars have beu
gi ven.

; It is officially announced that the C mi

grees of P lis will rneel some time during
mis month. An attempt has bemr

! made to assassinate the K.ne of Naples.
I but il haa proved unauccessful. I

Onr Commercial intelligence by this
! arrival is neceaaanly s Mncwhat discon- -

nected but amply sufficient to indicate '

the current of trade in the Li verpool ,

Msrke!. readfitufTs R S. At f!o r. .

i port the market lor breadstuff generally
j very dull, and Silt unimportaut; j rices
were nominal and leuding downward.
The London money market was active
but the rales of discount had undergone
no change. C nisuls closed on lhe 11th
inst, at 94 fo- - account. !

The America w. s bull v damaged, lost
bulwarks and boils and the forward sa- -

loon was completely gutted.

gets. Three men were drowned.
Thero ha9 been a succession of aevere

A deputation from Liverpool and
Loudon had wailed upon L m I Clarendon I

to ascertain what is meant by the Brit-
ish demonsirjlion agiinsl New Grena-
da.

Fa tier Matthew died in coik on the
9h inst.

Moussnid Bey. on the part of the Pa
cha 0) Egypt, had an interview with the
Manchester Commeiciai Association.
touching the cultivation ofcottou on the
river T gris.

France. It ia rumored that Crdinal
Morliaiies' Mission 10 Rome relates 10

the coronation of No poleou w hich. should
piece be consolidated. will probably take
place esrly next year.

M-iu- Marine d.s.s'.ers are reported in
ihe Mediterrsueau,

Commercial afldirs in France are not
regarded as unfavorable, but much dis-

satisfaction is fell because the Bauk doc
i'Ol rcl.X.

Cum declining s!owW ia all lhe mar
tela of b (.inc..

Austria has adivised Prussia to abstain I

,r 1 1

"om military uemonsiratiuni uuring llir
..r . . :.: .lr " 'r' iiutsuwn, uiumnuiz ii in;

same lime to support her views
Prussia. The king has presented the

res lutiou of the German D ei 011 the
.oulcttatel questewn to the great powers,
inv iting them iu a rolleciivo decision
wiih a iew to secure lies recognix d
rights.

lialy. The attempted assassination ol
lhe King of Naples occurred at a review
of tlie troops on the 8ih irst.

Accounts differ somewhat; one says
while lhe troops were defiling, a soldier
rushed Irou the ranks nnd suuekihe King
OI' iho left side, lie was taken prison

All quiet in Sicily. The insurrection
is suppressed. and the leader, Beriiana ta-

ken pnson-.- r.

The police of Mussina have seiz-- a

quantity of Muskets landed (or the in
surenta.

C 'unt Sobatelli, sn eminent liberal,
had beeu assassinated at Ravenna.

Russia. Tne noie adoressed by R is
sis, in October to the Allied powers, has
been published, accompanied by a circu
lar demanding the re assembling of the

. I U 1.w..B.c .4 ar.a. ,t co.ita.ns nn expose
of the steps taken by the Russian cabi
net to insure the fulfillment of articles
20 and 21 of the treaty .and defending the
Russian policy with regard to the Isle of
Serpents and Belgrade.

Persia The capture of Herat is not
con finned.

The statement th t Russia had deman
ded permission to occupy the Territory
Gogonnias is confirmed.

It was reported at St. Petersburg thai
50 000 Russians are ready to march lo
ihe frontiers of Persia on the first invite
tion of the Shah.

LATEST.
The Paris D-ba- tt my, England in en.

tering the conlereuce distinctly declares
she will conform to the dtciaion of ihe
majoiiiy.

London. Thuraday evening Trentac
tion in money market unimportant
Consols opened a shade lower snd closed
steady.

The announcement that the Bank
. . . a a

ZoctoZ""' t

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washinoto, Dec. 24. Senate.

Tha Senate is not in session to day, hav
ing adjourned over until Fiiday.

HuuE.- - Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, from
the Committee of Waya and Means, re-

ported the post office, mail steamer and
deficiency appropriation bills. Mr.
Pbelpe, of the same Committee, reported
with amendments, the Senate's bill rela
tive to fareign coinage and the coinage
of the new cent pieces.

scribed darkies, bein' a kurnera jury ob Mr. Phelps explained thit his obj'Ct
disgust, to sit on de body 0 da niggn was to withdraw from circulation all
Sambo, now dead tnd gont before us, depreciated foreign coin, receiving Mexi-habi-

been eelim' on da said nigga afore- - can and Spw.iisb quarters, eighth and six
said, did on da night ob dt fusteenih ob leenth of a dollar pieces st twenty, ten
November, come) to bis death by falling j and five centa.
from de said riber, not afore mentioned, j The Committee of Ways and Means
where we find dat be was tuuteenmely propose that the Prtfideut shall fix by a

drownded, and afterwords waa washed on proclamation the description of the new
do riber side, where we spots he froze 10 ce ni coin, thai a precedent waa set in
def. 96."

II Haven was fearful that the bill in
its present form would disturb to a great
extent the commercial transactions of
me country, as it is proposed to repeal

II . , .,w,, maKing any lorein coins as a

"P"1 lender
' rneips repitrtl that it was the opinion

r various gentlemen that .there are no
euch laws in regard to foreign coins.

? however receivable their commercial val
ue Several of the members nppealed to
ail. 1111. . . . "I. .mi. 1 lu-ip- s 10 move tnai tne ui : oe re-

ferred to a committee of the whole on
the slate of the Union.

Pnelps could not gratify them, say inv
to do so would be sending it to the. tomb'
of lhe Cpulets.

1 ne speaker remarked that the coins j

of ,naoi the foreign governments have.
to te been made a legal ten j

Wh,.k ,uch , ws nave expired
should be ascertained before this bill is
passed to a final aciiun.

J n-- s of Teun , Siid that the only waj
of insuring a fair in ves'.iu ii n srat in
S nl the bill to the C mmittee of lhe

nuie upon me Mate ol Wie Union.
Wakeman (d)sereve:d tint no man knew r

belter tlivn Mr. --- ---Junes th.l theri uir.....
no more elteciua) means to destroy the
1 ; 1 . u . . . .
B,"J l 8'Ve 11 Sl,cn Q e.

ftlr- - Jui,,"S reidleil that it has become
laslnonab.e to say, when it w.s designed
to kill any bill, it is sent to that Com
,,llllB;r; lfle m 'J ,r"y However can always
con,.r1o1 ,he MWi lleguann ecd :hat
lf''road or fire bills involving inillious

uo'l' rrier. ed to ihul cnmmii
'""'.J 7 WOulJ " resched before the 4th

A voice That's a f.ict.
L pon Mr. J ns' motion lolny the bill

upon the table, there were only 12 e

TOtea. A fur her consideration
of the bill was postponed for two weeks.

Herbert mad - a two hours' Fperch, in
reply 10 Mr. Denver, 011 tho subject of
Lnd .Patent,

Rice, the delegate, from Minnesotn, in
troduoed a bill authorzing the people of
that Territory to form a C institution
and State Government, preparatory load-mifsio-

lao the L'ui.Mi t 11 a footing wi:h
tho original Slates.

The House then adjournd until Fri
day.

(Continuation of Yesterday's Proceed- -

ini-s.- )

stNATE. Oi motion of Mr. Seward, n

resolution was adopted, requesting the
President to communicate, if nol in:om
patible with the public intorrsts, such
inforinjtiou as be may have contenting
the present condition and prospc s of
lhe plan of connecting, by ft sub-miri- n-

wire or miguetic lelcgr tph, this conti
uent nnd Europe

Among other rewolui inns of inquiry
adopted was one offend Uy Mr Ulsy, re-

questing l!.e President to furuiah any
not heretofore communicated,

rrlatire I tie? piy nu I einoluin .Mils lo '

Lieut. Gen. S;-o- ., or hii lafT, under the
resolution of Fefcs. 1S55.

Tlie Sen te coiisnieied the House bill
lor the settlement of the cl.uma of offi- -

cera of ib- - Revolutionary army, and t he
wiuows if) ctiiidren or ihuse whu died

'.a
in the service.

i a a

. J' " rnuay. --
l
the un

r r u 11 . 1 ' 1 11 j l ne .v 1 p s!:uu1 d then!
..a journ un il M ndav.-

. .. . .ll - x r I 1 I rir. utinpoei,oi vnio, irom
lhe com nitteo on Ways and Mean, re
p irted the nay and fortification tipprn- - ! '

priati n bills.
The H vise passed the Senate jint res- -

oluiif n I r x ni iinn t lie lime, uurinsv l

which the creditors of tho late republic ;

01 iexos snu present un-i- r claims, to j

the first of Janu iry. 1858 and IVSwnOflJl
sj much of the act of August. 1SD6 i

which pr iviiles a res dtio of about foui !

hundred thousand dollais
The sum thereby approprialed shall be .

'

ii rWH peo M arUreteehohalT filed their relea.ea.
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, moved thai the !

House go inio a Committee on the Indi
an Appropriation bill.

The (L.use then went inio Cnnmittee
of the Whole, on Indian. Military, Acad
emy. ami Invalid enfeiou appropriation ;

bills, and subsequ-ntl- y pasacd them.
Adj turned,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Dec 24 1856,

A bill was reported by Mr. Letcher in
(he House yesterday, aa a substitute for
Ibe pending tnrifl revision. The bill is
the same as that which was offered by

I

him and pissed lhe House two years ago. I

but thich failed to receive the octiou of
the Senate.

t

It proposes to reduce the present rates
twenty per ceut. on and after the first of
July, 1857. and enlarg- - the free list with
specified articles which enter into

The object bring to re
duce the annual roccipis to furty or for
ty-fi- ve millions, eai u

By the first article of ti e recent treaty
between lhe Unit d Stales and Gieai Brit
ain. thsj contract iag parties ;gree jointly j

lo propose to ihe republics of Nirarngua :

and Costa Rica, that a territory shtll be

set apart for tl.e Mutquiio Indiana. The
boundary lobs designated and m irked
out by two Commissioner lo be appoin
ted, one by her Britanic Majesty and one
by the President of the republic of Ni
caragua.

The fourth article declares that the re
publics of Nicaragua and Costa Rica
shall allow the territorial disputes be

ween them, and the limits or extension
to be given to the town of Sin Juan or
Graytorrn. If the same cannot be ami -

cably adjusted between themselves and
that town, they are to be settled by the
nrbitration of the United States and
Great Britian, who iu any doubtful point. ; of
aaa. a Ii .B 1 J m I

snmi oe aoie to call lor me ueciaion 01 a

third party. The Republic of Nicaragua
shall constitute and declare tha port of
San Juno or Gray town a free port, and
the city a free ci:y, though under the sov-

ereignty of the republic, whose inhabi-
tants shall enjoy the right to govern
themselves, by means of their own muni
cipal' government, lo be administered by I

legislative, ex-cuii- ve and judical officers!

of their own election, according to their
own regulations; trial by jury in their

Tile.
Article 9th provides that the two gov- -

ermnenta bind in case the
Republics of Nicorsgua and Coslt Rica,

or either of them, should refuse to accept !

the rrangements contained in the pre'
ceeding article, not to nropise or con
sent to other f.any arrangements more. . SB . .
vornble to the refusing party or parties

state that it is
mutually agreed that her Briinnic Mj-- s

tis settlement, called the Biliz or
lJ.i ish Honduras, bounded on the north
by the Mexican Province of Yucatau and
on the South by 'he rivr S vastoon. was
not mid is not emb. aced in the trenty en
tered into between the contracting par-
ties on the 19th of April 1850. and that
the limits of the snid Belize of ih e West.
- s ihey exited on the 19th day of April e

1830, shall, if possible, be settled no i

fix-- d by a treat) between her Britanic
Majesty and the Republic of Gu llem.il.i
within two years after the exchange of
me raiiiication ui this instrumrnt, whi. h
lhe said bound.ries and limits stuli not
at any time hereafter be rxiendod.

Tlidt lhe Inlands knewn r.s the Bay
Islands, havin? been hv a rrtaifliia
bearing date of the 27th day of Aueusl
IÖDU. bei ween har Britanic M.jesiy anrt
llic Remililir. nf II . i

u n o, buinniuitll
and derlnred a fre. Twlli , I... kiui i'u j Uillini 1 11 c
sovereignty of the said lic of H oi -

duras. the two contraciing parlies do
hereby mutually engage to recugniz) and............ t ..il . - ..'"r11' .iure um- -, tne mcepen
dence and rights of the seid free Territory
us a part of the said Republic of Hondu
ras

The Honsa Committee on Ifavtil Af
fairs, have concluded to report a bill
amendatory of ihe act to pioinote r flicien
cv in ;he Navy, precisely as it passed tho
ori"',r'

. . . . .1 : r 1 1 'xyrii-Kniiu- n 01 ine rvnw iiil:iins I,
Kaiisjs. have nrrived hern, bit being
srithSMtaS) interpreter ihy were uuebla
to m-ik- e thf i r Lusiu-s- s known.

tne i iinmifsi ner of Indian AfTaim
;

and mny members of Concrtss. have
left for their bo:nrs to eujoy the Holi

:

da i p.
r: e Rhode Case decide hv t.m

Supieme C ort to day. einbrtc.s a seiies
;

of events lor nearly a cenlury.
The lands involved, are covered with

manufacturing establishments and flour-ishin- g

viihgps. mid has wen throughout
I "sl K"neri'lwn4 without question of le-

gal ownership. Th bill, alleging llm
f.nud nod claim were det-me- d by the Court i

d fec ive, n i ihe presumption beiug in
faor of the present occupants, tha de
ciee of the Circuit Court of lhat Slate wai
affirmed.

REPORT OF THE SUPERINTEN
DANT OF 1 HE COAST SURVEY.

Wa iiingt is, D.--c. M.
It appears from .he report of ihe Su- -

periuteud..:t of the Coast Survey, that
'.he surv;) h s been Cjrried 011 durin ' the
font in all the States and Tarritüfios of
tlie Atlantic, Gulf of hfeslea and Pacifi-

?JTr, VH ,UM7 bern mrc ,h4n
. Ailautic and Gull :

jcoast,. Prol. B.che esiim.les from ten,
lo twel ve years ill find lhe liald of work
Oompletrd. A gfinral h drographic re- -

coiiuoi?ance has been mide of lhe const i

allriun and Orrgon. Every
.
lirr- -

L a 1

"or nas oreu surveyed and a cousidera
hie portion of SVjshiugton 1 errr.orv
Ana use the developments made in lhe I

cju se of ihe hydrogrjphic of ihe sesson
... I""si rirtti notice, is tne extensivr

bank of comparative! j shoal g-o-
un I, be

ween George'. D nk and Nivigaturs
Tne report is voluminous and contains
much valuable i n forma t on concerning
luvicaiinn interests ol al u iriioni oi iha

FROM LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, Drc. 24 I

H .kinville Mercury says lhat Ned
Jones, a celebrated o preachrr here.

been put in jail by ihe Vigilance i

JJJ A 'V V"'I W was ,,g al (J.d.z ,
on Tuesdaj last, eud ano:her at

vaeaaeoae on Wedntaday.
The Mayor of Louisville has issued a

Procl1,n ll'n, silting tha; in con6rquence
ine ""ormauon wtncti shows a lisp
on f the colored people to rise iu in

furrection, that nil slaves be imprisoned
who are found absent from their home.

. . .i. i i ieuer uau past eignt o CfOCI t ID( even
iug during the holidays.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis; Dec. 2t. to

The West port correspondence of the
Republu; in say ihit M .jur Bulordshous o
in a ( uhlished statement that his loss in
the Southern E uigtant enterprise is up
vvarda of 1,000.

It is feared lhat the Sinta Fe and Sah
o.

Like mails will be greatly delayed by the
deep snows in the West.

New YonK. Dec. 24.
Mirshjll G R iberts, ibe agent of ihr .

ililoruia steamships, has directed lhe
steamship Granada to slop nl Grryiown
on lhe passage fiom Aspiu wall, to take 1

hoin5 any fugiti vea fr om Gen. Walker s
army lhat may be stopping theie.

The steamship Mnca sniled at noon
I

to-da- y. taking out 825.000 iu specie and
68 passengers.

The steamship Tennessee sailed fur
N.caragiu. with a large number of pns-- s

:

ngers and a supply of provisions fjr 20
Walker a army. i

1

W.sBiKCToa Dec. 26.
senate.

In the Senate to-da- a resolution mm are
adopted c. tiling on the Secretary of the
Treasury to report whether some means ;

cannot be devised for the preservation j

of the lives of the seamen and pausen- -

gers who mav be wrecked on the coast
New Jersey and Long Island, and also ,

a at laas aawneiner reiiei snouiu not be. granted to
Ibe famil.es'of persons who lose their
lires in endeavors to rescue oihers from in
ahip wreck.

Adjourned till Tuesday, iu
Houet. ;

n
The House is engaged on Private ; s

Bills. n
; ,

IMPORTANT RAIL ROAD CONNEC
T10N. on

Detroit. Dec. 25.
and
by

this gives the Michigan Southern Road n

connection with Detroit. miI rains ai ! ...:m
commence running on the second of Jan- -

uarv.

own court, perfect freedom of religous The Detroit, Monroe tnd ToledoR.il-belie- f,

and af worship in public and pri- - road waa completed to Monroe to-d- ay.

themselves,

Baltimore, Dec. 26.
The Mail tn-dn- y brinrs New Or.leans P -- pers to Thursday, tha eighteenthtust
A Charleston psper says the law sub-stitutin- g

confinement to their ships oftree colored seam-- n .natenu of impriaon- -
ment. his been passed by both Houses of
the Sjuth Cjroliua liaisliture.

Two trains on the Virginia Central R.
R. came in collision yesterday near Q01-donsrill-

o.

Both trains were smashed
Four or five nun wera killed, and others
wounded.

Nkw Ok lea as D-- 24.
W.iife wheat 81 65, com duTf at 60

cents, pork bnograrrt at ftl6 25 for rrrea-- .
The news from New Yoik concerning

Walker' situation in Nicaragua caus d
m k h e.xciteinrni here. Walker a ng--

are very active and it is Slid the steemer
which aiis f.i S.u Juau to morrow will
tako a laige number ol rocrui s.

New York. Dec. 26.
The Steamer Btllic arrived ve.ierdnv

,
m .r,,igaft.r fifteen a tnmmmm rauaedr--- ruv very heavy weather. Tne Hermann,
now twenty-thre- e days out, has not yet
ben heard of.

Xori LI, Dec 25.
The new steamer Christoval from New

York f r Cuba his put in here in distress,
with luti of cut water. &c, ,

The ship Georgia fromCaMao, with g,o--!
ano, is aslioie uear CfJ H nty,

Washisotob, Dec. 26.
Tk " 1 1 ...

11 i c p.sseu .sevcrai private nil a
'and also the Senaie bill providing for the
compulsoiy prepayment of postare on all
transientt printed matie;

-

A'ljourued till Tuesday.

Louisville. Dec. 26.
The annual Christmas Kve negro love

feasi was forcibly broken up in conform --

j Ij with the M ivor's insurieciionary proc- -
in 111a 11 Ml. 1 .!S niocli m a 1 011 is saivr- -i,il I... il. T 1 1 .. ..

. ' ,c 1 "m?mmymmm V P- -

y ' i a s q4et in the citv and vi- -
cuiity yesterd.iy.

Cnicaao Bask Note List. This is
aid to be a reliable publicalior . All

business men abou!d send for it.

Rcpxiblican Cosmtw Con-
vention.

The Republicans of Marshall County will
meet at the Court House on Saturday after-- (
noon, January 3d, 1857, ail o'clock, for the
purpose of appointing three delegate to at- -
lend IheSla'e Convention to be held at ladi- -

anspolis, 011 the 7th. Other busines of in-

te reit will be transacted by the Couventioa.
11 is hoped there may be a general turn out

of the friends o freedom.
By order of the Central Committee.
aj N. SHKIIMAN, Chairman.

ABricaltnl Society.
men.uers of ihe tl.e Marshall C.- -

Asr'ful tural Society are requested to meet
. a . ra ....wie Wiiurt tlouse, m Fiyuvuith. at I

o'clock, P. M.. on Saturlay nex for the
purpose ot'eleciing Offi e-rs .f said sucielr
for ihe er,suin ye.ir. order of the
Society

8. B. COR B A LEY. Sec'y.
Jan. 1st. 8G7.

In this cointv. on th- - 25 h Der 1fif.R.
of con,m pfi, n Mrg Mart f Cok
b.vLf.v. wife of Mr. Jma J I'mKil..
agd 21 years, 3 months and 21 days.

Al) residence in Union township
the 21st uli fif P.n I I P II III A I I I M W T A a.

H. DuraaTOV, in the 59;h year of his age.
t her eesidrnce in' Tippecanoe town

shi , onasr i
JA5E D.snr!. wife n4 Mr - Tho, D.abe'r

?4,h

JOIIVT STOCK COnPA Y,
Plymouth, Marshall Co., Ind.

J. THOMPSON & CO..U;
receiving a po tion ol the properly at the dis-
tribution.

The purchase of a Cenifica'e o" S ok en-

titles the hohler lliere'jf to member-hip- . end
snrli sh re of the propertr as may be a- -

waried to h.m by a co nmitlee of Tnree for
Distribnlia, which will take place ksooh es

ie thoiisanl certificates are sold, no'.iee
Thereof will be given by publication or oh

erwise. By p rchasing a Certificate the hol-
der may receive at the distribution 40 a res

lanJ, or other very valuable property, lor
cmnll n moil nr nf mnn.v Tk.... i -- .

ot thi I opp rtunity slip o. so'profitablo aa
investment.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY:
I Prize 40 acres beautiful Wood Land $300

40 acres Beautiful Timber Land, 3(10
1 " 1 one horse bu3's, 125

15-- Gold Kings, 1 ,u
I " I D Lever Watch, 2i

2f)0 2nd Hold Pens, 200
I0(J ' 100 Volumes Literary Worka, 40

I " 40 acre Lot of land, 3)0
no 3 J Gents breist tent 4 5

103 Uli) Ladies Pencil, SO
1 : 40 acre Lot of Land, 3QJ

Ti Gents fob chains 36
5a M silk pock t handkerchiefs, 2--

200 20 Watch Guards, 1.0
J " 20 J Port Moni:S, 7

7i - Mi celhneous articles, g

1.000 2,aVi
The Prop ictors of the above wistributi on

off ring to the Pu'dic extraordinary ad-
vantages in thia enterprise, so thai by the
simple investment ol Si they have an oppor
tunity to get a start in ibe world which may
realise lo tbeio a permanent and lasting ben- -

e6l- - It may get you land enough for a home
slead, which means might otherwise be tBtown
away upon useless indulgences.

The land in the above Disinbetroalres with-i- n

five miles of Plymouth, lad., i well Um-

bered with oak, cherry and poplar, and arilo
eae mile of a steam saw mill and in at ex.

cedent neighborhood
The follow.ng is the deicription of tha Laud
the above Distribution:

w qi of the n e qr of sec 14 fp 34 Range? 9
w qr of the u e qr of see 14 t'p 14 Ranee 2
e qrof the a wqr of sec 14 ff St Hang--

e qr of Iht n w qr o sec 1 1 Pp :J4 Range
Company pledge themselvesThe t ive a

clear title or tue prises as soon as catted ap-- ;
alter ti e Distribution.

Thia Property ia otfocvd at taw cash value
can be examined be ore t ie Distribution

the stock holders.
Viae 'Cities arc Uuqncstioiaablc.

. .in!. arc nr npuMfil m4 ik. TljMcaciii i mc Lnsiriouuon
i,. ii,. nr,in k, a i - - -- -

care of until called for.
Dec. o, iw. im.


